Introduction: Magnesium sulfate (MgSO 4 ) is utilized for fetal neuroprotection in preterm birth but its mechanism of action is still poorly understood. P2X7 receptor (P2X7R) is required for secretion of IL-1β, and can be blocked by divalent cations such as magnesium (Mg) and its own antagonist, Brilliant Blue G (BBG). We sought to determine, whether during inflammation MgSO 4 can block endothelial IL-1β secretion, using an in-vitro model.
injury and life-long disability with motor delays, cognitive, behavioral and psychiatric impairments.(1) Cerebral palsy (CP) is a persistent and non-progressive disorder of posture and movement. (2) Through decades the etiology of CP remained obscure, but emerging data supported the role of neuro-inflammation, excitotoxicity, genetic susceptibility, and immaturity of the central nervous system (CNS). (2) (3) (4) (5) CP is estimated to occur with 1-2.5 in 1000 live births. Although majority of CP occurs in term pregnancies, the incidence of CP increases significantly with decreasing gestational age and birth weight. It is well documented that maternal administration of Magnesium Sulfate (MgSO 4 ) prior to anticipated preterm delivery decreases CP in survivors.(6) Magnesium (Mg) is a divalent cation, which is actively transported across the placenta to the developing fetus. (7) The neuroprotective effect of MgSO 4 is believed to be multifactorial although the specific molecular mechanism remains unknown. Mg, reduces excitotoxic injury, can regulate uteroplacental blood flow, decreases cerebral vascular resistance while increasing cerebral blood flow. (8) In contrast, Mg deficiency is associated with inflammation, susceptibility to injury via reactive oxygen species and altered energy metabolism, all of which have been shown to contribute to fetal neuronal damage. (8, 9) Association of intrauterine infection with adverse neurodevelopmental outcomes is well documented in animal models and human neonates. (1, 10) Unfortunately, the neuroprotective effect of MgSO 4 in the presence of infection/inflammation is abrogated. (11) Chorioamnionitis is positively associated with CP in both term and preterm infants. (11) In pregnancies complicated with intrauterine infection, inflammatory reaction in the fetus starts with the umbilical vein, and can propagate to a full-blown fetal inflammatory response syndrome (FIRS). (12) Endothelial cells are important mediators of signaling, initiation and propagation of inflammatory and immune responses and are integral to pathogenesis of sepsis.
P2X7 Receptor (P2X7R) belongs to the ligand (ATP) -gated ionotropic nucleotide (P2) receptor family that contains 7 members (P2X1-7).(13) P2X7R's are abundant in endothelium, immune cells and CNS. (14) Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) only express P2X4R's and P2X7R's, of which P2X7R are solely functional. (15) Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the outer membrane component of gram negative bacteria, through Toll-like receptor-4 (TLR4), activates a series of intracellular pathways leading to transcription of Pro-IL-1β, while ATP secreted from the damaged cells stimulate P2X7R, activating the NLRP3 inflammasome, and leading to secretion of mature IL-1β. This increases the efflux of intracellular ATP and along with secreted mature IL-1β, augments the inflammation in a vicious circle.(13) IL-1β plays a central role in inflammation-induced fetal brain injury which can be alleviated by IL-1 receptor antagonism.(5) Moreover, P2X7R deficient mice have decreased IL-1β production and attenuation of perinatal brain injury. (13, 16) In our study, we hypothesized that MgSO 4 will inhibit LPS-induced inflammation in HUVECs via P2X7R blockade. We set out to determine whether the protective effects of Mg Hercules, CA) in 20-μl reactions for 40 cycles, using manufacturer's protocol for temperature cycling (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and denaturation at 95°C for 5 secs and extension at 60°C for 30 secs. Primers for IL-1β (Primer 1: 5"-GCAGACTCAAATTCCAGCTTG-3', Primer 2: 5'-ATGATAAGCCCACTCTACAGC-3",Probe: 5"-/56-FAM/AGAGTGTAG/ZEN/ ATCCCAAAAATTACCCAAAGAAGAA//3IABkFQ/-3",Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA) and for 18S rRNA (4310893E, probe dye: VIC-TAMRA, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) were used. Data analysis was performed with CFX Manager Software (Bio Rad). The results were subjected to melting curve analysis, and the data were analyzed using the 2-ΔΔCq method. The expression levels of IL-1β mRNA were normalized to 18S and represented as fold change. Experiments were performed in triplicates.
Enzyme linked immunoabsorbent assay (ELISA):
HUVECs were cultured in 6-well plates for 24-hrs with ECGM or LPS (100, 1000 ng/ml), BzATP 100 μM, BBG 100 μM,MgSO 4 (1, 10 mM). Supernatants and cell pellets were stored at −80°C until analysis. IL-1β production in HUVECs and secretion into supernatant were measured using IL-1β Human ELISA Kit (ab 100562, Abcam, Cambridge, MA). Total protein amount in cell lysates were measured by Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit (No. 23225, Thermo, Rockford, IL) and IL-1β levels were normalized to total protein. Experiments were performed in triplicates.
Immunohistochemistry:
Following 3-hrs of pre-incubation with LPS and/or MgSO 4 , HUVECs were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with anti-cleaved caspase-3 antibodies at 1:100 dilution (Asp175, 9661L, cell signaling technology Inc., MA) or following 24-hrs incubation with LPS, and/or BzATP, BBG, MgSO 4 , with P2X7 polyclonal antibody at 1:100 dilution (PA5-25581, Invitrogen, NY) overnight at 4°C, rinsed in PBS, and stained with secondary antibody, donkey, anti-rabbit IgG H&L (Alexa Flour 568) preadsorbed at 1:500 dilution (Ab175692, Abcam, MA) for 3-hrs at RT. DAPI was used to stain cell nuclei. Experiments were conducted in triplicates. Three images (Right, Midline and Left along the midline radius) were obtained per well using an Axioplan 2 imaging system (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Mean staining intensity was quantified using Image J (NIH).
Statistical analyses:
Data was tested for normality, one-way and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's multiple comparisons test was used to compare experimental groups. For column statistics 1-way ANOVA, D'Agostino-Pearson omnibus test was performed. Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism software (version 6.0, San Diego, CA). Data is presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) and p<0.05 is deemed statistically significant. 
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RESULTS

MgSO 4 reduced LPS-induced cell cytotoxicity in HUVECs:
We determined LPS-induced cell cytotoxicity using varying concentrations of LPS on HUVECs. 100 ng/ml of LPS significantly increased cell cytotoxicity compared to control media following 3-hrs of exposure. Whereas, 10 ng/ml of LPS did not affect cell death. It is likely that 10 ng/ml of LPS may not have sufficiently induced the P2X7R-mediatedinflammation at this time-point ( Figure 1a ). Next, we tested whether MgSO 4 could reduce LPS-induced cell cytotoxicity. 1 and 5 mM of MgSO 4 were most effective in inhibiting LPSinduced cell cytotoxicity when we co-incubated HUVECs with 100 ng/ml of LPS and MgSO 4 (0, 0.1, 1, 5, 10, 100 mM) ( Figure 1b ).
Effect of MgSO 4 on apoptosis in HUVECs:
Next, we evaluated HUVEC apoptotic responses to LPS and MgSO 4 . Following 3-hrs exposure to LPS 100 ng/ml, we showed significant increase in staining intensity of cleaved or activated caspase-3, indicating apoptosis, but not with LPS 10 ng/ml ( Figure 2 ). In the presence of inflammation (LPS 100 ng/ml), varying concentrations of MgSO 4 (5, 10, 100 mM), did not decrease or increase cleaved caspase-3 staining in HUVECs when compared to LPS 100 ng/ml ( Figure 2 ). In the absence of inflammation, 100 mM MgSO 4 had a direct effect of significantly increasing apoptosis in HUVECs compared to 5 and 10 mM MgSO 4 .
Determining the mechanism of MgSO 4 -induced suppression of inflammation:
We subsequently set out to determine the mechanism of action behind MgSO 4 -induced inhibition of inflammation in HUVECs, following exposure to either short term (3-hrs) or long-term (24-hrs) inflammation. We hypothesized that this is through inhibition of P2X7R on HUVECs. We stimulated HUVECs with LPS (100 ng/ml) and BBG (100 μM), a specific P2X7R antagonist or with LPS (100 ng/ml) and BzATP (10, 100 μM), an ammonium salt that is a potent activator of P2X channels or LPS (100 ng/ml) and MgSO 4 (1, 10 mM). BzATP is not specific for P2X7R's however HUVECs only have P2X4R and P2X7R, and of these two receptors P2X4R's are functionally inactive.(15)
MgSO 4 inhibits HUVEC IL-1β mRNA expression following exposure to short-term (3-hrs) inflammation:
We focused our experiments to our cytokine of interest IL-1β and tested whether MgSO 4 inhibited LPS-induced IL-1β mRNA expression in HUVECs following 3-hrs of incubation and whether the observed effects of MgSO 4 were through P2X7R. 100 ng/ml of LPS significantly increased IL-1β mRNA expression compared with control media (Figure 3a ). IL-1β mRNA expression was almost completely abrogated in HUVECs exposed to 100 ng/ml of LPS and 100 mM of MgSO 4 when compared with 100 ng/ml of LPS alone ( Figure  3a ). We demonstrated that 100 μM BBG significantly inhibited IL-1β mRNA expression under inflammatory-excitotoxic conditions following 3-hr exposure to LPS100 and BzATP10 (Figure 3a) . Similarly, 100 mM MgSO 4 , significantly decreased IL-1β mRNA expression under inflammatory-excitotoxic conditions following 3-hr exposure to LPS100 and BzATP10 (Figure 3a ). We did not detect a statistical significant difference between LPS100 and LPS100+BzATP10, thus we chose BzATP100 to generate excitotoxic stimuli in our further experiments ( Figure 3a ). 100 μM of BzATP alone did not result in IL-1β mRNA expression ( Figure 3b ). In addition, 100 μM BBG significantly inhibited IL-1β mRNA expression under inflammatoryexcitotoxic conditions following 3-hr exposure to LPS100 and BzATP100 (Figure 3c ). 100 mM MgSO 4 , significantly decreased IL-1β mRNA expression under inflammatory and inflammatory-excitotoxic conditions following 3-hr exposure to LPS100 and BzATP10 (Figure 3d ). Lower concentrations of MgSO 4 did not alter IL-1β mRNA expression under inflammatory conditions for this time-point.
MgSO 4 inhibits HUVEC IL-1β protein production and secretion following exposure to longterm (24-hrs) inflammation:
We subsequently measured IL-1β protein production and secretion following 24-hrs of LPSexposure (100, 1000 ng/ml) in HUVECs (Table 1) . We detected a significant increase in IL-1β production and secretion from HUVECs compared to control media, following 24-hrs of LPS-exposure with 100 ng/ml and 1000 ng/ml. IL-1β protein levels from HUVEC lysates exposed to 1000 ng/ml of LPS was significantly increased compared to 100 ng/ml of LPS, however IL-1β protein from the supernatants were similar (Figure 4a-b ). Thus, we elected to use 100 ng/ml of LPS for all further experiments.
We incubated HUVECs with LPS (100 ng/ml) and 100 μM BzATP with and without BBG (100 μM) for 24-hrs. In a separate subset of experiments, we tested HUVECs with LPS (100 ng/ml) and 100 μM BzATP with and without MgSO 4 (1, 10 mM) to determine the efficacy of MgSO 4 -induced inhibition of IL-1β protein production and secretion at 24-hrs. When HUVECs were incubated with LPS (100 ng/ml) and BBG (100 μM), IL-1β protein in HUVEC lysates was undetectable at 24-hrs compared to LPS. In addition, there was a significant decrease in the detectable IL-1β levels in the supernatant. When BBG (100 μM) was added to LPS (100 ng/ml) and BzATP (100 μM), there was a significant decrease in IL-1β protein in HUVEC lysates in addition to significantly reduced IL-1β secretion from HUVECs into the supernatant, compared to LPS+BzATP (Figure 4c -d).
Low dose (1 mM) MgSO 4 in the presence of inflammation (LPS 100 ng/ml) and excitotoxicity (BzATP 100 μM), did not decrease IL-1β protein production in the HUVEC lysates but significantly reduced IL-1β secretion to the supernatant when compared to LPS +BzATP. In contrast, following exposure to high dose (10 mM) MgSO 4 under similar inflammatory (LPS 100 ng/ml) and excitatory (BzATP 100 μM) conditions, we detected significantly decreased IL-1β protein in the HUVEC lysates and secretion of IL-1β into the supernatant, compared to LPS+BzATP. Furthermore, MgSO 4 10 mM was significantly superior in decreasing IL-1β protein in HUVEC lysates and supernatant compared to 1 mM when cultured with LPS+BzATP (Figure 4e -f).
MgSO 4 exerts its anti-inflammatory effects via downregulation of P2X7Rs on HUVECs:
Last, we investigated HUVEC P2X7R expression under various culture conditions. LPS and BzATP individually and together were able to significantly increase HUVEC P2X7Rs following 24-hrs of exposure, compared to control media ( Figure 5a ). As expected, BBG100 
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Author Manuscript significantly decreased P2X7Rs in HUVECs under inflammatory (LPS100+BBG100) and inflammatory-excitotoxic (LPS100+BzATP100+BBG100) conditions compared to LPS alone (Figure 5b ). MgSO 4 (MgSO 4 -10) significantly decreased P2X7Rs, similar to BBG, under inflammatory (LPS100+MgSO 4 -10) and inflammatory-excitotoxic (LPS100+BzATP100+MgSO 4 -10) conditions (Figure 5c ). Whereas, in the absence of inflammation and/or excitotoxic stimuli, MgSO 4 alone, did not alter P2X7R expression on HUVECs (Figure 5d ). There was no statistically significant difference in P2X7R expression when incubated for 3-or 6-hrs (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In our current study, we show for the first time, MgSO 4 -induced inhibition of inflammation in HUVECs is through the downregulation of P2X7R expression. Furthermore, we demonstrate that MgSO 4 is efficacious in blocking IL-1β-mediated-inflammation in HUVECs at the initiation of inflammation and more specifically during the propagation phase of excitotoxic-inflammatory injury and this effect is via P2X7Rs. In addition, we characterize that MgSO 4 -induced attenuation of excitotoxic-inflammatory injury is dose dependent, such that higher doses (10 mM) of MgSO 4 is significantly superior in inhibiting IL-1β production and secretion from HUVECs during the excitotoxic phase of inflammation-induced cellular damage. Moreover, in the absence of inflammation, higher doses (100 mM) of MgSO 4 increases apoptosis, however 1 or 10 mM of MgSO 4 do not cause apoptosis in HUVECs.
We hypothesized that inflammatory signaling in HUVECs is through P2X7R and MgSO 4 dependent downregulation of P2X7R will dampen initiation and propagation of inflammatory signaling and tested our hypothesis utilizing HUVECs in-vitro. We showed that inflammatory signaling in the human endothelial vein can be inhibited by 
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Author Manuscript analysis of MFMU BEAM trial, when neonates were stratified based on their cord blood Mg levels (≥ 2.9 or ≤ 1.5 mg/ml), higher levels (≥ 2.9) correlated with a slight but not significant decrease in the odds of MDI<70. (20) We calculated in-vitro equivalence of 1.5 mg/ml Mg as 8.3 mM and 2.9 mg/ml as 16 mM. Thus, 10 mM of MgSO 4 used in our study, is comparable to observed neonatal levels. Furthermore, fetal neuroprotection from MgSO 4 disappeared in women with chorioamnionitis compared to women without chorioamnionitis. (11) Endothelium plays a central role in vascular function, normal hemostasis versus thrombosis, inflammation and immune function. Endothelial cell dysfunction contributes to pregnancy complications such as preterm labor, preeclampsia and FIRS and neonatal diseases such as sepsis. (21, 22) The results of our study support that the timing, dose and duration of MgSO 4 -exposure, is critical for MgSO 4 -induced suppression of excitotoxic-inflammation in human umbilical vein endothelium.
We detected an increase in caspase-3 in HUVECs, after 3-hrs of in-vitro LPS-exposure.
Other researchers also showed that LPS-induced apoptosis in HUVECs is caspase-3 dependent, in agreement with our findings.(23, 24) However, despite attenuating inflammation and excitotoxicity, MgSO 4 did not decrease apoptosis in HUVECs during inflammation. Interestingly, in the absence of inflammation, we showed that 100 mM MgSO 4 significantly increased apoptosis in HUVECs, while 5 or 10 mM MgSO 4 did not have this adverse effect. We opted to use 1 and 10 mM of MgSO 4 for our subsequent experiments at 24-hrs of exposure given the recent FDA relabeling of MgSO 4 from category A to D due to increased risk of bone fractures in fetus and neonate following longer exposures to this drug with cumulatively higher doses (25) and our current data showing increased endothelial cell apoptosis at 100 mM. However, by using varying concentrations of MgSO 4 (i.e., 10-100mM), we may have changed the osmolarity of the culture media. A past study has shown that hyperosmolar stress can induce ATP release via cell lysis/death and these extracellular ATP can then activate P2X7R.(26) Therefore, it is plausible that the increased apoptosis noted at 100mM of MgSO 4 may be an effect of hyperosmolarity rather than due to the cytotoxicity of MgSO 4 at that level.
In-vitro and in-vivo studies showed that reduced levels of Mg is associated with inflammation. (9, 27, 28) (30) In that study, administration of MgSO 4 following maternal inflammation, restored fetal neuronal dendritic process counts, however failed to dampen IL-1β expression in fetal brains. Humans and mice have comparable inhibition of P2X7R by Mg.(31) However, species differences exist, for instance IC50 value of Mg on P2X7R is significantly higher in rats compared to humans.(32) Therefore, mice models may be superior to rat, to study the in-vivo effects of Mg. Our current and previous findings further signify that preventative effects of MgSO 4 on endothelial injury may be related to timing of treatment in relation to the excitotoxic-inflammatory insult, severity of infection/ inflammation and the dose of MgSO 4 .
P2X7R, is an ATP-gated ion channel, present on many cell types, immune cells, endothelium including HUVECs, and CNS, and has major roles in activation of NLRP3 inflammasome and IL-1β secretion. (14) P2X7R's can be activated by BzATP, a potent excitatory stimulant (33) and can be blocked by BBG, a specific, non-competitive antagonist of P2X7R. (34) We detected an upregulation of P2X7R on HUVECs in inflammation and inflammatory-excitotoxic conditions. As anticipated, HUVECs co-cultured with BBG showed decreased P2X7Rs. More importantly, MgSO 4 similar to BBG, resulted in a significant downregulation of P2X7Rs under inflammatory and inflammatory-excitotoxic culture conditions, suggesting that the role of Mg in decreasing IL-1β-mediatedinflammation via P2X7R blockade.
HUVECs were once believed to be devoid of P2X7R expression. Thus, it is plausible that an unbalanced P2X7R-mediated-endothelial-inflammation may play an integral role in pathological pregnancies and adverse fetal and neonatal outcomes, and specifically in adverse neurodevelopmental outcomes.
Our 3-hr data matches well with the activation patterns of molecular pathways at the initiation of inflammation. LPS, initially stimulates TLR4 receptors and after activation MyD88, cellular release of ATP results in activation of P2X7R. (13) This may explain why we did not observe inhibition of IL-1β after LPS+BBG compared to LPS at 3-hrs due to the lack of excitotoxic stimulus, however when we cultured HUVECs with LPS+BzATP+BBG there was a significant decrease in IL-1β. When we tested HUVECs at 24-hrs however, BBG attenuated inflammation in both LPS exposed and LPS+BzATP exposed samples. This may suggest that 3-hrs may be too early for P2X7R related excitotoxicity to occur and hence BBG is not effective at this time-point on HUVECs. In addition, at 24-hrs, we showed that higher concentration of MgSO 4 (10 mM) was significantly superior to lower (1 mM) in suppressing IL-1β under inflammatory (LPS) and excitotoxic (BzATP) conditions compared to just inflammation in HUVECs. This suggests that MgSO 4 can attenuate the propagation of inflammation by downregulation of P2X7R's during the excitotoxic phase of inflammation. However, a couple limitations to this study must be addressed. Our study did not control for the places downstream of P2X7R activation where MgSO 4 could have possibly been having its effect. Furthermore, higher concentrations of MgSO 4 may interfere with either the potassium efflux or calcium influx in the HUVECs, which are both indicated in the activation of P2X7R to induce the activation of the inflammasome. (38) Despite these limitations, our study establishes the importance of MgSO 4 in the overall inflammatory process involving HUVECs.
Using 100 μM BBG, a specific P2X7R blocker for HUVECs, we showed complete abrogation of LPS-induced inflammatory responses, specifically expression of IL-1β in HUVEC lysates with a significant decrease in secreted IL-1β at 24-hrs. We also determined that this dose of BBG was sufficient to inhibit HUVEC inflammatory responses even in the presence of other excitatory stimuli such as BzATP. When we repeated our experiments with MgSO 4 , we demonstrated decreased HUVEC IL-1β production and secretion when cultured with and without BzATP. Our data shows similar reductions in HUVEC IL-1β production and secretion in culture conditions supplemented with MgSO 4 in comparison to BBG. This supports our hypothesis that MgSO 4 acts through P2X7R to inhibit HUVEC inflammatory responses. As expected, MgSO 4 in the absence of inflammation did not alter P2X7R expression on HUVECs. Other researchers have shown that Mg-induced inhibition of P2X7Rs is "voltage-independent", in other words, Mg acts allosterically by changing the binding affinity of ATP to P2X7R and not by direct blockade of the P2X7R, which is in support of our findings. (32, 39) In sum, we demonstrate that MgSO 4 is effective in blocking the initiation and propagation of inflammation in human endothelial vein in-vitro. Furthermore, MgSO 4 dampens the excitotoxic-inflammation in a dose dependent manner and through downregulation of endothelial P2X7Rs. Our data shows that the efficacy of MgSO 4 in dampening human endothelial vein inflammation may be related to the timing, dose and duration of MgSO 4 administration. Further in-vivo studies are necessary to determine whether MgSO 4 prevents CP by dampening the excitatory-inflammation through inhibition of P2X7R in the fetus. HUVECs were stimulated with control media (ECGM), LPS10 or LPS100 (10, 100 ng/ml) or co-stimulated with LPS100 and MgSO 4 5, 10 or 100 (5, 10, 100 mM) or MgSO 4 
